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[ | @ gincoln Band Carl Wiesener ariaWonen Squad Reports
# | | H |

will Fo
[rear rarker ;

will 10 Perform Guest Speaker Donald Parker, director of the Busy Month Fh

Mrs | = oe | federal programs in the Kings ’

e re- = To Auxiliary | Mountain Cistrict schools, was | : 3 SENSATIONAL

1 be Lor Patriots | guest speaker at Monday night's Cleveland County Rescue Squad A 1.LAYAWAY SALE!

Carl V. Wiesener, past com- meetinz of the Junior Woman's made a total of 48 trips for a to- vo - : dog |

va. 3 The G Se sain | manger of Otis D. Green Post 155, club. tal of 991 miles traveled and 782 3

mart ! ed oh a TAStON ] atriots have invit-| American Legion, will be guest] Mr. Parker showed slides {ljus.| Bours on uty.

ntry ! the Lincoln Jr. High Band to speaker at Thursday night's meet-| trating the newest program in the} Tiips included five blood relays
perform at the game on Satur-| ing of the American Legion Aux-|schools—the 60-student kindergar-| for Rn 's Mountain hospital. or a

Sd day, November 8th at the John jliary at the American Legion! ten at the Compact plant yf | blood BBs oe Ran hospia hom OUR LOWEST

Gamble Stadi in Kings - huildi oh . : Fay lonl leve'anc Memor.

- {1 tain,angd balding: rs.RR program jal hospital at Shelby, four out-of- a

{ is furnished by contributions from| Co-hostesses will be Mrs. John! ©RMaren town blood relays and answered PRICE EVER

the following BessemerCity Busi-| WV Gladden and irs. Carl Chil-| presided. reerannas vas to scenes of five wrecks.

NSS. | ders, his0 En by Mrs. Jacob Dixon. | Members of the Squad worked

Aladdin Knit Mills, Inc, Frone- | Miss Maury. Alice McDaniel, traffic for the recent homecom. = 7 ON THIS

Ed rger Hardware, Helen’s Res: DKG Chapter | harmanof he.commurityi/ ne parade and were. on stand-by > > f

tourant, and McNeill. Spinning ; Pp ject, stribut 'n- for a Kings Mountain home foot-| rh ER, | i

| y ‘H ld M Hii ; dars for 1970 which will be dis! ball games. FOAM PADBED | SPORTY WIL

{ ihe ee Ing tributed by members. RCTTTUTR LT | .

{ The Patriots game against the 4 " : | Plans were completed for al Second Lt. Charles Peterson is / ;

Athens Eagles is being sponsored The Dixie Village Cafeteria was district “buzz night” and “hippie reporter for the squad. i

h the Kings Mountain High the setting for. the meeting of party” to be held by clubwomen K STHa} i

»ehool Seniors, who are handling | eta Epsilon. Chapter, Delta Kap-| from seven clubs at the Kings 1s Dilli J { #

| | !he pregame ticket Sales. | pa Gamma, October 30,  Molttisin Woman's club Friday, n 1 ng S kA

er —— - be tn tere. | The Josten Unit. had used | "'® Aa in | a EASY

the Halloweén motif to, give the, : a Rites C d s 4 yf

r |'dining area a festive air. | ASil : / on ucte | CRED:
| ; lp { | ge

EDUCATION The: study for, the evening was Fort Paces Funeral rites for Mrs. Vera ¥
“TheOrient ~The ) Twain Shall; Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Pace, Cornwell Dilling, 65, wife of per: \ J ?

TBETER Meet”. Claude Davis, Professor of announce the birth af a daughter, cy Dilling, were held Wednesday eG = |

| : Engh, SartonCollege,SasHe Tuesaaycher 28, Kings Moun: | afteihoon at 4 p.m. fromthe chap- f HRT CHAIN i 1 Christmas is closer than you

| spe . Mr. ), Y al al, el of Harris Funeral Home, in- (3 ¥ i i

| two or three yedrs in Japan dur-| Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. terment following in Mountain « vis Soler think! Comein today and layaway while

| ing Hie Rovagh,War Spoge in John Charles Pace of Buffalo, N.| Rest cemetery.
quantities last! Constructed by famous

| formatively o e history, relig-| Y. and Mr. and Mus. Curtis Gaff-| WW rma :. Dill-
YOUR | ion, politics and culture of this| ney of Kings Mountain. Great: |prAld rman,MeyDI . Murray to stand yp v hardest

| nation, which, to some, is “becom- | grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L.|a church offici ated at! po * wear. Also available in girs

JOB ot.Bis Sumbning the final rites | EN RA
| years of age. Great respect for| Mrs, Pace is the Former Patty | A native of Gaston County, Re ¥ wicker basket attached

| the home and for atuhority is the| Gaffney. | Mrs. Dilling was daughter of the RHE BN to handlebars.

ois reason for few ‘discipline prob: es Sa |late Clarence T. and Della Tur- f . % EN 7

Visit Your Schools lems. : : |ner Cornwell. She had been in it 9k FT XX

5 | Kings Mountain members  at- It's A Girl lill health for several months. 4, 1 NRE

¢ upport Them | tending the meeting were: Miss] i | Surviving besides her husband Tier bh :

A ; | Alice Averitt, Mrs. Tolly, Shuford, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Allen an- |are a daughter, Miss Annie Vera \ \ ; Ny OPEN YOUR

| Mrs. Grady Howard, Mis. Law. nounce the birth of their second |Dilling of Americus, Ga.; and a » WHITE WALLED be

November 9-15 rence Lohr, Mrs. Dick McGinnis, | child, a daughter, Laura Diane, five sisters, Mrs, Archie Saun- RT RL \

Mrs. Jay Paterson, Mrs. W. L. Thursday, Ottober 30th, Cleve- ders of Stanley, Mrs. W. Law- Tha R N ACCOUNT

| Ramseur, and Mrs. E. W. Neal. [a0Memisk hospital, Shelby. Renge Soganaf Rings Mountain, NA J

natrte eret | ther_meamber .o e en Mrs, J. M. McGinnis of Kings . \\ ge / /|

family is four-year-old Angela. Mountain, Mrs. Charles T. Mul- & iT. COSTS LESS AT— 8 / \ TODAY...

| L Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs: wee of Memphis, Tennessee, and : A \

i Fred Neal of Kings Mountainand, Mrs, Harold Thomas of Pittsboro, A J . il 7 AND SAVE!

a Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Allen of Shel) Active pallbearers were Halberf { :

Odrinex can help you become the trim person you wait fo be. 4

ie

AEN

ii

i Webb, Hugh Ormand, Charles i — er

Odrinex is a tiny tablet and easily swallowed. Contdinsnodan- CARD OF THANKS | Reistei ReSiler, 3-3Me: wbint ide Meee
gerous drugs. No starving. No special exercise. Getridof excess We are sincerely grateful tol nhs andBAIS Be , : 5 KH RSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

int and live longer. Odrinex has been uséd sdceesstully by Doctors John McGill, Adams, Sin; DIXON SERVICE > ;

ousands all over the country for aver 10 years. Odrinex costs cox and the staff of Kings Moun-| gunday evenin ship serv Ph 739 5451 i i i tieH 12% W.M Open Friday Nights 9
$3.25 and the large economy size $5,25. You rust lose ugly fat tain Howpital for the Kindnesses j.. will he held Sunday night at one - ® 5 ountain ® pen Il ay 19 ts ti

or your money will be refunded by your druggist. No questions

[|

and serv ice fendered during1% 7:30 at Dixon Presbyterian church. =

’ asked. Sold with this guarantee by: | Winesgd death of our husband pay Robert Wilson will deliver
; Ed . | the evening message.

| KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG STORE | We wish to thank everyone for __ ven Aeite mm — -

| their kind expressions of sym-

209 SOUTH BATTLEGROUND AVENUE—MAIL ORDERS FILLED pathy. May God bless each of

: you. ! |
10:30 - 11:13pd. J The Family of | _
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THE BEST VALUES COME FROM

PHILCO-FORD
| THE APPLIANCE AND ELECTRONIC SUBSIDIARY OF

THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY |

WHAT'S NEWin Refrigerators ? 
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Could you call their
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music an electric outlet?
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Holds 6 full bags of frozen - . | {

foods: plus a big 24-1b. turkey A a iad i 3 ahh» |

in the 245-1b. No Frost freezer
i section. More convenient than

a separate home freezer.

 

    
SUPERMARKETER 33

NO FROST FREEZER N frost REFRIGERATOR
oa ton theleft holds 245 Ibs. t has 12 cu. ft.rig
capacity

«No detrosting ever!
' Power Saver saves money
ap electricity

+ 20-1b Meat Keeper |

+ 4 adjustable sliding shelves |
« Side-outfruit basket
+ 3 adjustable door shelves |

NO FROST

|

« Can Dispenser holdsfrozen
juices or soups

« Sliding basket for bulk items

« 5 adjustable door shelves
« Adjustable cabinet shelves

Decorator Styled!
Your choice of simulated.

Maple, Birch or Walnut
Formica laminate front’  panels, optional extra sa ran a0ai 8 Kiday Bia + .

\ / 19 cu. ft. Refrigerator-Freezer. $425.00 | itERx . ji Take ropd Biasenerey odo by,Duke OR aw shout| : it, fro e kids who've got the it. And a biggerva ue than ever half whatit was thirty years ago.

ai LESS THAN 33 INCHES WIDE! Ww T beat. .And it’s growing bigger for today’s electric generation. Pretty groovy, Ye Hin
: 1. ' every day. Fact is, the average cost per think of how the price of almost

Bigger sounds. Bigger worlds kilowatt hour to a home servedC EN T ER SERY I CEox everything eise has gone way up.

Expert Tire Recapping—Appliancées—Used Televisions

A Sonic Tites  Ddyténi Tires Bicycles
b| CLYDE WHITSTINE

118 York Road Phone 739.3216
hsphpha wa

DukePower &.       
_—— A104BTB35RSTHAWBSUANAN JONNYPOTN ly A

 


